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The of the State ot Penn-

sylvania are hereby requested to assemble
by their drkpatcs in State Convention at
own n Wrdncsday, the 2fifb day of May,

. J7-- , is the Kulion Opera llou-- e. at iheeit
rf Lauscaaier, lor tk pwrpme ef now ma-

ting candidate fur Governor and Mate
Treasurer. L h Representative and Sen-

atorial I'i-tr- be cntitlud to the saioe
it baa undur the present

apportionment for Senator and Represen-

tatives in the Legislature.
RLS.SEI.L ERRETT,

A. VVn.o Xtitti, tbairaun.
Secretary.

Compulsory Education.

Ii rco,iiired our Conipulory Education
fn. n I " P.1..1- - Vin." lif thu riBWll
n.t. . - j"- -

favor ul his monsrcbicul aytten of chol.
I!c e-- to he iu laeutul distress concern-

ing hit trar Frenchman, and lalior t fi-tw- at

hit forHgn ally in the advocacy "f
Compulsory Education ou of the slough in
v Inch La floundered an an apologist fot the
sound fhfs-shi- that Ring William with bis
ronsolid ited army administered tu
strangling and dismembered France.

Our "A Poor Man Friend haa not dis-

crimination enough ti that France wis
divided by contending factions. There
liu intra; rily ot purpose among them. They
(ad no high moral r.hj.-c- t io view, sorb aa
'ho unity of the n.itjou T people; whit
they anted was Napoleon, none other
nan, or the ('immune. Th-- are morally

diseased rotten and that is what tlicir
TT.broa is att.-ili-nt aide to, and not to the

want of Compulsory Education.
It sounds harshly on the American mind

to hear a man advocate a monarchical policy

of for this country. Will "A
I'oor Man' tell how much hotter the people
of King Willam's government are, and bow

much better they live than the people of
these United Mate t Will he tell that
that pcojile never elect their chief rnlera 1

Will be tell that the chief ruler are born

chief rulers, and die cbiel ruler, unle
some born ruler dethrone them and aits
himself in their place or puts another
liiood'sl noble to govern Will bo tell

that ail the onVer, from the throne
down, are a much nnder the government
of the King, as are his own hands ami s,

and that they are all blooded prople,
and that a poor man has not a shadow of a
chance for oOice or little else tbao a lite of
hard scrabble to obtain a living f It the
Retutrr man is correct in bis premises,
1'russU fhonld be a poor uuiu's Paradise.
We have never heard It called by that name.
I'rrhas be ctpects to t us in a future le

that it is A Poor Man's " Paradise,
and that lie iruiuea to make it hi-- future
home. If surh is his resolve, we must in-

form him before we take him by the haud
to say good-hy- " lor then it would be
rlisconrtesy to tell bim that we are glad to
aee him go, that here in this free conutry
be is Lot iu bis proper place, that be is like
a Hsh out of water, gaping for something he
will never get that he is going to a conn-tr- y

that has a system of government con-

genial to bis tastes and idea or govern-

ment, lluw happy be will be when he gets
to Germany, and just to think how near be
will be to hi French friend; with no

passport requirement he can goto Pari and
dicu to bis heart's content on the ques-

tion ol the causes that lead to the defeat of
the French people in the late war. We
almost feel happy to realize how bappy he
w ill be w hen he has left this country, whose

free people tolerate no arbitrary or compul-

sory laws, further than are necessary for
the sappreMou of actual crime. If Com-

pulsory Education is the thorough system
and works the good that its advocate say

it do:, why bar tt not enlarged the rights
of the citizens of Germany f Why has it
allowed the breaking up of the Sute gov-

ernment and their coimolidation into one
iwerfal empire that is ruled by a dynasty

a family that haa governed Prussia hun-

dreds of years. If Compnlsory Education
argtti's anything in that country, it argues
iu favor of the promotion ol Kingly gov
crnment, for Prussia has thriven aud been

extended under it more rapidly since its
adoption than at any tine before.

"A Poor Mn" be should call himself
'A Koyal Subject" say he haa shown

bow the rare has bvea elevated by Com-

pulsory Education. When and where did

be how it 1 bnch declarations mast be the
munation of the imperfect shades of drcatn-Lin-

All his showings have been against
li:ins-lf- . Ite has saij a good deal about
J'rusMa and France, and a word or two

wlxnit Sew York, where the system has but
iiite recently been put iuto practice, and

lias already la-e- prom. Hik ed a (allure. The
VroatU of arbitrary power is usually stow

when thi.-r- i a public sentiment against it.
This government is bounded on a basis di-

rectly Msed to arbitrary power, and the
gly defcirnied svstem 'A arbitrary rule that

underlie Compulsory Education, la the na-

ture f things otie would believe would be
iow to assert itself in this coatitry. Such,

"however, is l ot the case. In New York it
has been quhfc to man it est itself by enter-

ing the family without summons or writ,
auid taking children asy to jail for sot
attending school. Like the fsbled snake
that w as almost deadened by being out in

the cold, when takes into the warm by a
kind and mistaken and over good hearted
man, struck its fangs at its bcueiactor, the
arbitrary feature in Compulsory Education
in Ke Turk has already shown itself.
Colonel Mc (.lure's Tm.it of last Friday
writes, in regard to it, thus :

"Mew York is testing her compulsory
educatiou act, and though opinions duTer as
to it workings from the weight of the
evidence it is plain that the uuuure baa
not come up to the hojies ami expectation
ot it projectors and upporfrs. The

of Truancy recently arrested
a buy in New York and bad him committed
to prison under the compulsory school act.
The father o, the Ud took out a writ of
haben corpus to try tticoiis.'itulionality of
the law. The atipcrmtendeut would not
laHx'l t h- - u. They released the lad,
and there the cae endi-d- . That hoy will
n t go to M'hd in the future, ami his cx-ju-

ill ld bnudrcd of racruils tu toe
rm if truants from schixil in all au-- of

timw York. It the law is aot euloreed to
ju Utter, it be sjwuged utf the olli-I'l-

slate at oace. tor a leS-- d statute -
swm than no law at all. lue eorie ol
this conujry nave never clearly manifested
their approbation tt this oompulsory dan,
and legislators should ponder the matter
well before they lorce It upon the educa-Jjou- al

system of any P'rt of the nation."
-- A Poor Mm" ao between

the Common School system as in prYtice
Jn this Coaiiuonwealth aud the proposed
Vi'l"pnl: v tiu-ati- ou ' st-- It ii bij

mistake that be does aot tee the difference,
It is hu mtforttine that U docs not
max ine ommon ccuoot syrosui w
accord ith the American crstero uf gov

eroident whilst the Compnlsorv Educatioa
system is in direct Apposition to the Amer-

ican (TStem of government.

Imii well-know- n faet, that Ann

Kliza Yonbg.a wife of Brigbam fonog,
has been divorced from the Mormon

Chief by the court. It is aim) koown

that she brought suit to recover aliruo- -
nv to the auiotint of o00 per toon tb I

I

from the time the suit coiumenced.

Tbe alimocy question went np to the i

KnAaMaA f.nt itiiAn itmi

...i. I. I 1, . ;. .k. In.L !

paicu iroiu tait uci uj m iuc ivm t

iiibt., says : The Court has rendered j

an opinion agaiust Ann Kliza Young, j
1

that is that she caorot recover the ali-- j

, . .in r .i i
tuouj. j ne uespaicu summarises uic
opinion thus :

In all cases of divorce the law was

plain and the authorities overwhelming

that alimony could not be awarded un- - t r ' ""'""6" .

less, marriage was euher fir,t;bas'ne!; .
i Berks county, which at one time,

tbe parties or t.rcve- d.-
f Ne f - o the high wind p. evailing, threat- -

Tbe defendant bad allaged in Insane;
r 1.....1. . r wnm miiriion in iiiii'iimi ma..w 1

a bigamous aud polygamous one, and

tbe allegation"', not being denied, must

be taken as true. If such a marriage
was entered inlo igtiorantly by defend- - j

aut equity will open its doors for her!
.i;.r- - i..., .,r-.- o .1.. , .. it .tsn.U !

aat - an fltaat in.liiiiaiil kf Ihn r.mirt :

.! .,r t Ii aw tr.s-- Tirsts. ! tf ef II I f 17 t

i
or good conscience to enforce the pay- -

. . , . ,
meut of ( tnltrim alimony, it ap--!

pears from tbe record that the alleged
. c. j

ttarri .ii tA .t. 1.1.H""1
tity, aud that the plaintm and delend- -

j

aut both reside iu Halt Lake City. It!
cannot there lore be a diracult or ex-

pensive duty fur tbe plaintiff to place
upon record a coofirmstisn or some ex-

planation of tbe unexampled aud ex-

traordinary allegations made if any just
explanation exists; and tbe court holds

tbat such explanation is due to the
common principles of equity aud pub
tijft iiiBli.a Kofif-- npnAAAftinn V.,rlliAt in

tbe direction sought. It wtuld be

strange indeed if upon such a state of

facts, uncantroverted by any rule of
pleading or of law, and unextenuated
by any evidence, it could be imposed

as a duty upon a court of equity to di-

rect or enforce payment of alimony,

and thus bestow apparent, if not indeed

real, sanction of tbe law upon a prac-

tice which is uostilo to the civilisation
of the age, aud which tbe penal stat-

utes of tbe laud visit with condign pun-

ishment. motion for an attach-

ment u denied, and the discharged.

The Republican State Convention of
Kentucky met in Louisville on tbe 13th j

inst., and nominated a State ticket,
and this is what tbey said concerning
Third Term :

"i?rrrr, That the attempt ol the Dem-

ocratic leader to create the impression that
our patriotic Ptesident df sircs or seeks a

for a third term is an absurd de-
vice to disrupt the Krpuhlican party and
produce a division between it and the Pres-
ident ; the charge ha no foundation In tact
and cannot niUleart the people, of the coun-
try inlo a restoration of that party to power
which came so near destroying the Union
of our father."

The special committee of tbe Ala
bauia Legislature which has been inres- -

tigating the means whereby Senator
was elected to tbe United Slate Senate,
took a recess yesterday at Montgomery.

It is said tbat testimony sufficient to

prove that Spencer's election was se-

cured by intimidation and fraud, has
already been taken, and many damag-

ing facts elicited against the Senator."

The whisky frauds are said to have
been exposed chiefly through the agency
of tb ecouiinercia! editor of the St. Louis
Dtmocrnt, who found in making np his
annual statements tbat there was twice
as much whisky shipped at St. Louis as
was legally manufacture J. He inform
e.I the proprietor of the Utmocrat, who
communicated the fact to the Secretary
of tbe Treasury. .orCA .Imerican.

News Items.

Tbe Pope had occasion recently to
rebuke an Koglisbinan for ruJeness to
bis Holiness in tbe Vatican. per-

son had gained admittance in some

way, and, instead ol rising when tbe
Pope entered, he sat during the entire
audience. Iu tbe midst of tbe bene-

diction the Pope remonstrated with
h'.in in this way : " Do you come here
tu insult me in my own house ? Is it a
gentlemanly-lik- tiling to sit
when all tbe others are atandiug or
kneeling!" After this outburst tbe
guards promptly put the intruder out.

A gigantic system of fraud hu been

discovered among tbe whisky ring in
the west. A large number of internal

officers are connected with it.
Secretary Boutwell has created a panic
among them. Many removals have
been made, to be followed by others.
Thirty odd of tbe large distilleries and

rectifying bouses have been seized.
Boston bad a Legislative committee

appointed to investigate frauds in re-

pairs of the State bouse. On tbe llth
inst., it reported a disallowance of i

$15,000 for extra labor.
Judge Millard Hall, who presided

forty-eig- ht years as judge of district
court in I M ware, died on tbe llth
inst , aged 95 years.

Two Kansas editors met in tbe Leav- -
nworth Opera House, on the evening I

of the 10th iiist. An old dispute caused

a fight between then, there, in which

one was fatally wounded.

The College of Bishops, of tbe Meth-

odist Episcopal Church South, met at
Nashville, Trnn., last week, commu.-ri-iue- rs

to remove all obstacles to a for-

mal fraternity between tbe Churches
North and South, were appointed.

Tbe Lancaster and Quarryville rail
- rwl was formsl'y opened to the 1 1 tb.

Despatches report Uimt the Indians
th Hl,ek Hills region will sell out

to the Gorertisaent.
The State Tannera' Association met

in the Seriate Cbarnber, in Harrisborf,
on the 11th int- - The following off-

icer were elected: D. P.
Raj, of lilaireonntj; Vic Presidents,
James M'Claio, of t'utuberland, mnd

A. J. Spantgle, of Mifflin; ilecordiog
SecreUt j, D. l Leas, of Philadelphia ;

.orreepouuioir oecieiaij, unnis
Kerper, of Folton ; Treasurer, H. U.

. . ,
ridchtei. ot I errj , cxecunve

. . . .
miUce, J. S. Bcbnlif, ot ie iork,
w- - P. iikicson, of Chester, A i

Ilencb, of Uetlford, William J. Robin
on and Joim W. Rife, of Dauphin.

The Pope was 83 vtar old on the

swin iuss.
William S. King, Congressiuia from

Minnesota, has been indicted for per
jury, by tLe grand jury of Washington,
in n -- i . l - :c f:i C. I '

New York people were on to Philsdel- -
.lii An ih llth inat . to vir thft

Centeunial grounds, &e. They went

home to work for the Celebration. i

New York has espoused the cause in

real sober earnest.
Judge ciison, the Beecher and Til--

ton judge, it is said, smokes fifteen .

I

t?r daily.
Massachusetts appropriates $50,000 !

for I entenntal purposes next year,
The Beecher aid Ttlton trial

-
tm--....

. ,
to be present. It has been par-er- e

i tienlarlv on Tilton's lawyers.
Four sf them have, at iutervals, been

quite ill.
On the 13th at Newbury, Conn.,

Win. Russell killed bis mother, aged

GO, with a shoe knife. He also severe-

ly injured bis father and brother. He
is supposed to be insane and is in jail.

You can travel by rail from Pitts-

burg to Chicago for $8.50.

Miners in the Clearfield coal region

have been on a atrike. Tbe operators
hired other men and took them iuto
that county on the llth inst. A des-

patch on tbe 12th inst., tells in tbe
following language bow the new men

wete received : Tbe force of men who

left here yesterday morning with Fish-

er and U bitebead succeeded in remov-

ing tbe blockade and reaching their
destination. John Siney, of the an-

thracite region, was addressing a mass

meeting of miners when it was announ-

ced that three car loads of blacklegs

had arrived and the meeting broke np

in confusion, and about nine hundred
men ani women, armed and equipped,
repaired to Fisher's and Whitehead's
mines. They were met by Fisher and
Whitehead, who forbid them to come

upon their property. Tbe mob halted
and sent a delegate in tbe person of
John Siney to confer with Fisher and
Whitehead. He said it was a peacea-

ble strike and asked tbat a committee
t

might go to the men and try and in-

duce them to leave the region. This
request was granted, and the committee

passed on to tbe mines to coufer with

tbe men, but failed to induce a single

mia j0 return A second committee
was Be tit in, but succeeded uo better.
Not one would consent to return. One

man suggested to shoot Mr. Fisber if
he stood in the way The mob then

fell back and consulted, and findiug

tbat the blackleg could not be persua-
ded under imprudeut advice, tbey made

a wild and fuiious charge, sweeping

over M r. Fiaher and bis party. Men

and women brandisbiug clubs forcibly

entered bouses, some of Fisher's men

were seised and dragged out, their bag-

gage was thrown from the windows,

aud tbe doors were broken down, and

provisions and valuables appropriated.
Tbe men who have been working in the
mines for weeks were taken out and all
marched by the mob towards Tyrone.
Tbey marched all night. Fisber and

Whitehead arrived at Osceola about
miduigbt, and came to Tyrone on an

early train. Tbe strikers have become
wild and ungovernable, and say tbat all
new men must and shall leave the re-

gion. If tbe men bad refused blood
would have been shed freely. Tbe
sheriff bad proposed to be in attend-

ance to protect the new men, but ow-

ing to some cause, not fully explained,
be did not come. The success of the
mob for the past two days threatens a
total suspension of business. They
propose to elean out every bank opera-

ted. It is hoped that tbe State au-

thorities will take some steps to pro-

tect the lives and property of our citi-

zens.

John Siney, president Miners' Na-

tional Association, was arrested on tbe
13th inst., in Osceola, Pa., on oath of
Capt. Clarke, charged with conspiracy.
On tbat day in an address he said that
if Capt. T. E. Clark, of the poliee
force, received any injury the miners
would not be to blame. It would be

the fault of the persons who sent him

there. He also said there were times
when persons were justified io violating
the law, and tbat tbe person, who eame j

there now seeking to take tbe places of
those out on a strike were robbing the
children and women of their bread, and
should be treated accordingly. Siuey
then sent this infuriated erowd op to
Powelton, to drag the men from their
work as tbey bad done at Fisher 4 Mil-- r.

:. .l. : i : . ricr s. as iu Hui.siMi vcuei auioug j

disinterested citizens, that if thete isi
bloodshed the blame will rest with
Siney and Parks, who are under pay of
the national organization, and who, it
is believed, are being paid by shippers
in other regions, who are now working
to keep this strike up. Siney and Parks
arc both and lave roide

threats against natire born miners and
the shippers, who are all natire bom.

A tornado struck the Tillage of fort
Covington, Franklin county, ott

the afternoon of the 12th inst. Sev-

eral buildings were demolished and
many others unroofed. The wall of

the schoolbouse were blown down, ea us-

ing the death of little girl and injury
of several other scholars.

An important surgical operation was

performed upon General Jno. C. Breck-

inridge, at bis home in Lexington, Ky.,

valid
En8 ing

The
rule

The

down

revenue

on Tuesday, the 1 1 tb inst., by Dr.
iGros and Dr. Sayre. Ilis chest was
i

rutnff ra I eA rtv tnhAa inAArtfi! htwffn I--j
the rib, and some relief was afforded

Tbe physicians are of the opiuion that j
j

the General's liver was injured by a
blow received during tbe war from a
fragment of a shell, an tbet his present
suffering is due entirely to that cause.

On tbe 12;h inst., a destructive fire..... . i.

ened to result very seriously. Five
houses, one church and three stables
wele burned, involving a tctal of!
$10,000, as follows : Dr. Bower's house

,n, stable, $1,500; Lewis Warner's
house and stable and saddlery estab- -

lishment, $o,000; D. G.Erb's tobacco;
!a., ,2(0; Jonathan Last's jewelry ;

store at.J dwelling damaged by water,
;;

StsttHl .thlra and shedding of Grant's I

hotel, $1,000; Mennonite church, $500
Tbe buildings were mostly insured, but
for what amount bas not been ascer-

tained.
There is a man in Reading, this State,

who is only 44 inches high and weighs )

a half hundred. His name is Davis.

A Wilkesbarre despatch of the llth
inst., describes the troubles among the

miners as follows : About thirty men

went to work ia Hutchinson's this
morning. Tbey marched from tbeir
homes in a body, and were armed with

rifles and revolvers. A crowd of men,

women and boys followed them with j

threats aod imprecations, aod were on-- 1

ly deterred from acts of viuleuce by

weapons of and the the inst., anL'n;. .m...kj r.-.- i..woiDci. were piriiuuiariv uuicr who :

:.. ....mvecuves, auu n uue mjiui iu iuc u.ue
oiate j towards 'erecting a

prison, about that t building buildings aod purcbas-thi- s

convicts jumped necessary library, matbemati-.- i

ni..e I geographical and philosophical

. . . - I

march nearly precipitated a eonnict. j

Threats were made to have crowd

evening, when they come out of
. ! ....i. k .i.. i

.ue m...e, c..vu6u .o
Turouch fear cf this the authorities
wero called upon this morning, by Mr.

Hutchinson, for protection, and a posse
is being raised to go to Kingstou this
afternoon. A posse of twelve men,

under charge of Deputy Sheriff Kboades,

went to Ilutcbinsou's mines this after-

noon. Tbey were armed with rifles,

aod escorted tbe ineu who bad beeu at
work their homes this eveuiug. A

crowd of excited women followed the
I

striking miners aod their guard, but
did nothing more than to boot at aod

deride them as black legs aud traitors.
Mr. Hutchinson believes the men

will gradually return to work, as it is

shown tbey will be protected, until he

bas a full force again. A few men
. .van, t.il. n i ia ,a ft., .ml ffl,a

number will probably be increased

morrow. .Mr. Hutchinson has ottered
and cents language

the ringleaders the
8tJle ofpay aod aforesaid and

receiving, of trustees, and 0f tbe then
resolution and any

uo one of four.
on that i

'
A fire at tbe Hebron camp meeting

-

grounds, t'1?.Sionville, Mass., on

Monday f.-y- -i destroyed
nine cottage Jooathan Fuller's!
dwelling house uh i barn. Tbe cottages
belonged the American Millenial

Association, and included tbe minister's
bouse, the lodging house and the Penn-

sylvania Cottage. There was about
insurance on the property.

Tbe International Sunday School

Convention, in session at Baltimore,
lat week, ent a despatch to Moody

and Sankv, Manchester, Eugland,
then, expressive of deep and
sympathy.

John . Johnson, the great
English swimmer, outswim

Paul Boynton this He pro
poses to swim across the English chan
nel in skin-tig- ht dress of oiled silk, '

lined with buckskin.

man named Westervelt io

the sum cf $15,000 jail, in Phila-

delphia, on grand jury indictment,
that Westervelt and his wife Mary

did aid and assist in secreting Charles
Brewster Ross, son of Christian K.
aod Mary Ann Ross, and eonspired

with W illiam and Jos. Doug-

lass, Joseph Clark, to decoy, en-

tice, lead and carry " tbe
little fellow. It is said that Mosbier's

wife a sister of Westervelt's, aod
relatioos of the prisoner with Mo-

shier Douglass and families

were, for time prior to abduc-

tion, of a very intimate nature. An-

other strong belief entertained by tbe
police authorities of New York and

Philadelphia Westervelt was in- -
. i . . rpreventing tue rre o.

ana svongiass prior to ineir
been shot aod Bay

Ridge, and misleading tbe police

authorities of York as to the j

whereabouts of the two men of which

they were in

There are Gve or six uisnuTactones

of condensed in this country.
There is extensive trade with

'"""J in ,Lw trt'c,e ui SOIue of
companies do a large

nm' and

States were represented
the National Encampment of tbe Giand

of the Republic, that convened

in Chirago, !at week.

It is said that the immense wool-h- at
I

industries of Reading will resume work
on or about J uoe first.

A Mr. Dickinson, of New York, who
died not long ago, left some shares of
California mining stock for which he
had paid $100 a foot. The executor
sold them for $10,000 a foot, and since
then they have advanced to $110,000 a
foot.

On the morning of the 11th inst., at
Kent Hill, Me., Kev. George Webber !

committed suicide by hanging.
The ice in the harbor cf Duluth

L l I... luroae uu lasi sees -
, .,,. . .

ir. ueorce vt oitora, airea kv years,
of Juuiata township, Bedford county,
whilst eugaged the other day in throw- -

ing down hay from the mow his bsrn
to feed his stock, fell to the barn floor

below, a distance of fifteen feet, and
broke bis neck.

A curious affair happened at a grist
mill in Westmoreland county, some

days igo. woman who bad occasion

to visit tbe on business went up
stairs with that person to view
wonders of tbe machinery, and while

j

i

tbe machine found due tbe institu-los- s

. , , I tion on record and be- -

tbe the workmen ; 14th relates that while
i

..

fund

him.

very
shall

ig at omg oing applied
four morn- -

ing, four engine, tbe

,,utl '.

j

Piun.'.

three dollars per j in in tbe

deter ar,s' n,d ,he
id for theThis than ,

unJer the
the miners aforesaid shall ad-ac- d

last J tbeir successors shall the nuin-t- o

seud ; ,re. body, poor exceeding

iu.
aftev week,

ami.

interest

Batista
intends

A is held
in

the

alias
away poor

and

is that
-

-- l""enl'
luosuier

at
in

search.
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"
with

Fifteen in

Army

in

A
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the
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.
invention too closely, tbe consequence
of which was that her dress was caught
between tbe iron teeth

which began to jratbe in her cloth- -
. .
ing in a slow but Ing'itlul, systematic
and sure manner. Tbe uiiller saw the
danger, and being a very strong and
robust individual, be immediately clasp-

ed tbe terrified woman in bis

and bis feet against an

upright post, there ensued a struggle
between him and the bolting machine j

to wbiob should have tbe woman.
was decided in favor of tbe miller,

however, who, by a herculean jerk, got
the woman clear, but tbe machine got
her clothing, and after tbe excitement
was over aud the woman sat
there was an awkward embarrassment,
which the miller soon dispelled by dart- -

ing out aud sending his wife up with a
bundle of clothing.

A Pougbkeepsie, N. Y., despatch of .

w "'v"''" iicikui.,.1n V- - Vv6 ". . .: I c?

r e,'
compelling tnem to get on.

I bey then cut tbe engine loose ftrom
the train and southward, iba- -

the engine three miles north of
wkarn tt vara a fannrl wtlll.a ait n v. s a swo t vsta Willi

both the cylinder heads broken. Offi
cers of the prison immediately went in
pursuit, aud at Hollow captur-
ed three of tbe fugitives. Tbey had
exchanged tbeir suits for

that tbey stole from the cDctueer
and fireman.

; " "
BEljl fcT.I

Tbe Relating to Tuscarora
Academy.

Tins is published from ' of

of the of 1837
aod 1833:"

Sfxtiox S. That there shall aud
is established in Tuscarora Y&l ,

. .1,eJt at or near tuo fjtone cnurcn, in the ,

.county of Juuiata, an Academy or pub--1

no scnool, lor tbe education ot youtb

l'"""c corpora.e iu ueeu auu in .

"J luu uaine ana sivie Ol
TusCaror, Academy," and by the
name shall have perpetual succession

shall be able sue and be sued,
Ple,d d impleaded, in all eonrts
of law and elsewhere, and shall be ca- -

pable law and equity take and
hold, them and their successors,
tbe use of said Academy, lands,
chattels and mouies, of every kind
whatsoever, by gift, grant, conveyance,
devise or bequest, from any or
persons whomsoever, capable of making
the same, and the same from time
time sell, convey or dispose of, for
the use of said Academy, aod t j erect
such buildings as may be necessary,
and, geuerally, to do all and singular
tbe matters and things which shall be
lawful for tbem to do for tbe well being
of tbe said Academy and the due man--
agement and ordering of tbe affairs
thereof.

Sec. 0. And tbe first election of trus-
tees shall take place on tbe first Mon-
day of in the year one tboueand
eight hundred and thirty-nin- e, and on
the same Monday thereafter annually,
at tbe cburcb, in said Tuscarora

and the said elections shall com-

mence the hour of one P. M.
aud until five o'clock P.
aod shall be conducted by two mana-
gers, who shall appointed by a ma-

jority of the citizens qualified to vote
who may be at tbe time of com-
mencing said election ; no person shall

allowed to a trustee or to vote
unless be a citizen of said eounty
and shall have subscribed and paid to
the funda of said Academy the of
one dollar ; tbe votes be by
ballot aod at the first election ; each
ticket shall labeled on tbe
" of the Tuscarora Academy,"
and shall contain tbe names of nine
persons, and the nine persons having
the number of votes and being
qualified according to tbe of
this act, shall be the successors for the
ensuing year and until tbeir successors
are as soon as convenient af-

ter the election the said trustees shall,
by lot, divide themselves into three
classes of three each ; tbe term of of--
fioe of tbe first class expire in one
year after their ; tbat tbe
second in two years, and tbat of
tbe thiid iu three years, and after tbe
first election but three trustees
be elected annually ; tbe board of trus-
tees shall have power to enact such by-

laws as may necessarv, not being
inconsistent with the t 'onstitution and j

laws of the United States, or the Con-

stitution and laws of this
and aix of tbe said trustees

shall eoDstitutn a quorum, and a quor
um in absence of the presi
jeIlti appoint a president pro tempore,
;be president shall be arpoiute year-- .

ly ; the said board of trustees shall ap
point a secretary and yearly,
but they shall have power to remove
either whenever a majority of the board
shall think it proper; the treasurer
shall, before be eoumencew tbe duties
of bis office, give a bond to said corpo-

ration with one or more good sureties
to be approved of by a majority of tbe
managers, for a penal sum double tb
estimated amount for the time being of
tbe of tbe corporation, condition
ed for the performance of the duties
enjoined and tbe repayment of monies

by
Sec. 10. Tbe treasurer shall receive

and bold monies belonging the
institution and pay the same only to
tbe oraer of tbe board, signed by tbe
president and secretary, or by a major-

ity of trustees, and he shall keep fair
accounts to be open at all sea-

sonable hours for the inspection of all
persons who may have contributed to

funds af said institution, and tbe
said trustees and treasurer shall, annu-

ally, in tbe month of January exhibit
all their books, and accounts
of every kind before the auditors of tbe
cunty of Juniata to be settled and ad-

justed in tbe same manner as the ac-

counts of county commissioners are or
shall be by directed to settled:

come a lien, and be collected in the
stnje m,nner SDd Bndcr he Mnie
ulatioos as found due from
county treasurers, to the ac

and tbe corporation the same
right to ; every trustee or treas

who shall neglect or refuse t ex-

hir.it hi book. aunt. and vouchers
i ":J -- u!.7V.r.-- . .uV..."r-- .aforesaid tbe sum

ty dollars to recovered aa debts of a j

similar amount are now by law reeov- -
erable in action (brought by a per--
aon quahfitd to rote for trustees) m the j

name oi saia corporation, ona-oa- u io
be reeovered for tbe use of the Acad- -

emy and the other half for the use of ,

toe prosecutor. .

examining bolting in- - "d any balauce
, ,.l. be entered

continue

Sec. That Dr. W kttoWD .m uw glod. Address,
John Patterson, Jr., Pat- - for circulars, au-- ., Carr. Kioi.xb Hks-terso- n,

John Waukesha, ITis.

me arcn be suitable
o'clock or for

on tbe iuS

.t .h .n ap- -

to

to- -

to

at

of

as

for

sum

as

lieale, illiam 11. fatterson, W illiam
Curran, Joseph Kelly and James Gal- -

hereby appointed trustees of

"' corporation until their
shall be elected,

tlc ,2 The ,reMrer of thl8 Com.
moo wealth be and is hereby
ized and required to pay tbe treau- -
rer 01 lDe i uscarora Acaaemy. in toe
county of Juniata, the sum of two
,

d0lUfS .0Ut0f m0ey m
tbe treasury Of this Commonwealth, to
. ... - .

partu8 for ,he uSe 0f said Academy at
he Ji9cretioll the thereof;
nd ,he M,d trusteei gLal, h,Te power

L, ,, pt not io,edi.
e, ire1 for ,he purpose afore- -

X 1

said at interest not exceeding six per
cent, per annum, payable y

or ofteuer, for any term not exceed-
ing one year, secured by bonds with
undoubted security, with mortgage on
real estate of at least double tbe amount
of the sum loaned, such bonds and
mottgageand surety to be first ap- - j

by the court of common pleas j

of said ; Provided, Tbat before
said money shall be paid to tbe treasu-- 1

rer of said Academy the of
Commonwealth shall have

acertibcate from tbe judges of
certifying tbat the treasurer of

Academy haa given the security
required by the act establishing :

Acauemy as wen ior me sum nereoy
granted as for other funds of the said I

institution and also certifying that '

nrotiertv or fund to the value of at '

that may at any time be ottered to be
gratis, but none of said chil

dren so to be admitted shall eontinue
. . . . .

to ne laugm grans in saia Academy,

fifteen day ,ne K"g'isb aud use-- 1 least two five hundred dol- -
to miners, but its j

ful s?icoces ' tntiM to use of
! nniet Dd "Tbe Tusca-- , institution one or more

acceptance is better ror, Ac,deulTt. c,re pnrp0se. in consequence
Hyde Psrk are direction uine who, grant be
tbey night passed a in be j mitted inio said Academy

more assistance to Kingston hereby declared to be ! bcr children not

men ground.
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Xew Advertisement.

Assignee's Sale of Lumber 1

THK nndersigned, Assignee B.
haa on hand, at the I. limber

Yard ot Calvin B. Bartley, in Mifflin-tow- n,

a

Large Stock of Lumber,
cossisnso or

WROCOUT ASD BOARDS,

JOISTS, SCANTLING, SASH,

Doors, Blinds, Plastering Lath,
Lath and Shingles,

which will be sold at the very lowest rates
tor cash.

As the entire stork on hand must
closed out in a short time, I atu
Lumber

COST.
Person in need of anything usually kept

in a good Lumber Yard, at once,
as I am desirous of closing ont the entire
stock in ninety days from this date. Sixty
day time will be given on good bankable
paper.

Persons wishing to buy Lumber will call
on Calvin B. Bartley, whom I have author
ized to act as my agent in same.

JEREMIAH LYON'S, Jnigvt.
May 5, l7'3--ot

A Para at

PRIVATE SALE!
THE undersigned, Agent of Isaac Pile,

at Private Sale an excellent Farm
situate at Kurtx's in Delaware
township, Juuiata county. Pa., by
lands ot David B. Dimm, Jacob Kurtz, S.
O. Evans, and others, containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
being all cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation, having all been lately well lined ;
with

GOOD BUILDINGS.
, ...

Further information can be bad by
calling on or addressing us at Oriental P.O
Juniata conuty, or Isaac Pile, residing on
the premise.

G. DBESSLER.
ABEL SHAEFFEK,

Apnl 2i-- Jg'nlt.
The Szstimi. Rzrcaiicas ha bo

as an advertising medium in this
county, and a a journal of varied
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

IjLtgf "Kk of
snle by A CO.

Xcw Adertimenta.

GILES'
MmLKW.H.T
IODIDE OP AKsOMA
Cure Neuralgia, Taee Ache. Krreumatism,
Gout, Frosted Feet,ChiIolinS, Sore Throat.

(

Erysipelas, Brwisea and Wounds of every
;..! The remarkable I

in omn .i " -

chisse it a.v.:. v ! --nVeleil

one of the most important aud valuable j

remedies lor the core and reliel ol paiu. j

14 - l.rviK-iti- a
. and nneiiuionia. I- iu ,."Mi' i

have nst G.rV Lintmnt -'-"-' t

.ireet, He Jm.
'-- t . .. Jll I il-- rrv Street. t

" Pittsbunth Pa.
IV 431 Sixth Avenue, X. Y.

bv Bai.ks k. Ilauilio, Irrapgists,
Mthliatown, Pa. I

FREE ! FREEH PBEEH1
j

I

THE PIONEER. i

A handsome illustrate.! aewspaper,
.- - . - . I I T-- l )

taming inioruiaiioo ior t. -

i -.- 1 .I.. ... wrin a cheaiK ;

Sa-i- r raia to all raar or ti wou. 'I
11 contains the At Homstea" ml i

Tihbkb Law, with other interesting iiurner
found only in this paper. i wr;n4nsiip. Kvery instrument is fully

SEND FOK IT AT OXCK! ! guaranteed.
rlt r iteud for IIIuh-- It

wUI only rest yon a Postal Cab I. ; rltlert catalogue, ass price
Xew number for April just out. Address ; .. - Unr lull of styles,

lal Commoner l-J-
U

SCHU.MACk'ER PlA-V- IF'G (U.
Wareroorus 1 H Chesmit St .

11. bite- - anv q
side, K.

McKnight Williamson, ' dbv,

.

said

said
said

liJe"!r"re'

Pennsylvania,

Commo-
nwealth;

Valuable

.

S.

T"'f al A RY Kl. 'r Til r. JKl.l,-- Dr-

--a- TIIE.SD WATKK. It us reswreu
thousands from the briuk of the grave j

given health and strength t those deemed
bevond the reach of all medical science, j

' turned the path of affliction to one of.
bapwnes id the within lis virtues. .

m hp dwy Bh,., 4l9riue
i eradicates all li.sea.se or ine;

kidney' restore the urinary organs to
strength and power--in a word, it H a nat-- .
nral restorer m health, and has performed

womierfnl rod mtrarulous cures of

Ar AOfl 1rr Jav hnie. Term free.
(U fs ipUU Addrvsa Gto. Stim" at Co., ;

Portland, Me.

77 A WKEK gnarantee.1 to Vale and Fe- -
male Agents, in their locality, t o.ts
MlTUINU to try it. Particulars

Free. P. O. VICKERY t CO., Augusta,
Maine.

SYCIH.MAXl'Y, o SoCL CHAKM- -
"1 INO." How either sex may fasei- -

' the love and .Oeetion. of any J

twrsons ihev ch.Mse, instantly. This sim
pie mental acquirement all may possess,
tree, by mail. Tor 2 cents; together With a I

Marriage Uuide, Egyptian lm-le- , lreains, j

Hints to I.ailie A rffteer b.k. 1tKi,ii I

s.ld. Address T. WILLIAM Jt CO., Pub--1

lUlicrs, Phils4li-lphia- .

Agents W la dell j

The Political, Personal, ami Properly i

Rights a Citizen,
( Ik L uiltd iul sHom Io tsermt eW ,

iuv io prrtrrte them. By Thevpkilus Par- - i

osj, LCD. i

ConUining a commentary on tlie eileral
d Stale Constitutions, giving their history j

and oriSn ,u" 'M'1a"-t'",. ' j

prliiciMLS, and iwvimoiis ; the!
HtKe anil rduin , VnlAe UIVc.

right i the people, and the obligation
incurred in every relation of life ; sU.. par- - '

'"'"f"" rufc.f.rdeliltive lJi.-.,an- .t !

nc!)J trjnn,!,,,,, M making ills, I)eei. '

Mortgages, kiw, Xus. limit. Con-- !
tracts, etc. A Ij Lil.rary in a single vol- -:

u,:- - 11 ,he ,r", elasses and )

joVs BKt1 HERS . CO., .
'

jav .t- - 1

Til Beaittifal Art ofDrcnlCU--,
mania. i

Twenty Pictucrs. and itae Kcan- -
tifal Oem Chromo, with full insti uctH.ns
and Catalogue containing '31 valuahle ar--

including Price last uf Wax Flower
Materials, lnsttiH-lioii- s without a Teas-her- ,

etc , sent. Address, enelosin f ra-e- . and
a three cent stamp, 2. AI.KX.VN lF.U k.
CO.. G5 Fulton street, X. Y. AOK.N'TS
WATtl. The Trade supplied.

Please slate the name of the paper you
saw this in. Vav.W.t

Admlalsilrator'w Xollee.

ueiHe.i io ine smhi vsiaio are re.tlesle.l to
make immediate payment, anil those hav ing j

claims will please present them w ilbout de-

lay to KfclKK.N CAVKX Y,
April 7, !P7. .Idmituttrmlur.

GREAT REDUCTION
l.t Til It

PRICKS TKKTH!
Fall I pper er Lower Setts as Lew as fi

No teeth allowed to leave the office un-
less the patient is satisfied.

Tteth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth tilled to last for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use

of Nitrons Oxide Gaa, always oq hand.
Owing to the hard times. I will insert

full single sets teeth, the very best kind, j

for (l.i.OO. Temporary sets ','.) extra.
stopped in five minutes with--1

out extracting tbe tooth, at tbe Dental Of--;
fice of ii. L. Dk.hr, established in Mifflin- - j

town in lo0.
G. L DF.KH. I

Jan 24, 1872. Practical Dentist.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Xiffllatewn, Pa.

JOSEPH I1ESS would respcctlullv invile
want GX)I PHOTOGRAPHS

of themselves or their friends to rive him
a call, and be convinced that this is the )

place to get

GOOD PICTURES.
Having prepared himself with the BEST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all tbe

LATEST IMPROrEMEJSTS
that conatkate

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

be invite all bis friepds and the public gen-
erally to favor bim wi'h their patronage,
and they will be accommodated with any-
thing in tbe line ol Photography.

taken from Card to Life Size,
aod Painted, if desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Ambrotypes or Daguerreotypes also

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good selection of FRAMRS kept oa

j band at all times, and cheaper than ever.
Sol l Walnut I rarova,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frames,
Imitation Rosewood Frame,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frame,
Picture X ail, Screw-eye- s, Cord and Tas-

sel, fcr.
JOSEPU a,

Jan. J. 17.

noma otners apply, longer than two J E,tatt Hen,9 R. Grahill, rrW.years, unless the trustees, or a major-- ! w ETTEKS ..f on the e.-it- y

of them, should determine other-- J- -i Henry K. tira hill, late e.

Allstervllle, deceased, hating been gnnit- -
to the uudcrsigued, all ersoita in- -

of Calvin

said

ROUGH

Roofing

lie
selling

should bny

celling the

Crossroads
bounded

superior
news

HAKI.KY

nature

bhasing

piabetts

anted

nd

thile.

Transfer

lk

of

Toothache

Pictures

JUiscelantou.

... in awart,cd the highest premi- -

, on,y FirsM-la.-s ,,r.
ments that can Me obtained at M.uiufac- -

turer's cost prices.
uoo

r m Ytnm ti Kosewewd PUno.

The follow in2 aro a lew ot tbe I'ma ipl
Medal received :

First Priae Medal. Franklm Institute,) 1;
Silver " (lirand PlaiiM.) 1M.-- J

Prise " Crvftal Pala'B World
Fair, N. Y. -:

tS.ihl American Jiltilnte. 1M

Prise " Maryland Institute, Ba-

ltimore, 1H
Silver w Franklin !ntiliite,l'bil. 1M.

IMnmna ordered he mail, are carefull;

vvtel, and remittance is not reiiiir-l- .

.. i . ft... I...n ....'. r.-.- l .....ftUK in-i- rnnillll
. 1 ,. ..... I... .n.l fU.a.-- .

tllWUTra. ii ,.ui o. - -" f ,Ue Mme rj.t.rp.ttt nau-ru- j ani

PIlll.AlKI.I'lil...j-.- ...

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successor to-- I. P. SuloiitT.)

flKALERS IX

,
a A M. s

CO A Is,

1st 3Iii:k.

QaJfjined Plaster, Lllld Plaster,

SEEDS, S IET, KC.

We buy drain to he delivered at either

Mirflmtow-- or ferrysviti.' We ii; alu.
haye cwu, a, pi,, , lujt lnc lri4....

,n e an; pjaroi w nn "inn iih- - in i

at reasonable rates.

Bl'YKItS k. KF...NF.IV.... 2, 1H-
-- ,,

rUNlATA VALLEY HANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson. Jacobs k Go,

airrLiNTow, .'imaii ri sn, r.

CAPITAL.. 0,000.

t.tltUI.K J.C'a, President.
T. YA.N lKVi.X, Cashier.

iiu. rons t

j nn ThiiniMit ' John Ral.siK.rn,
J)iin Jt Vatt.-rs..,- , 11.11. Ilcehlel,

?"rrT-"'"r!l!-
';

I J. W. Frank.
ainos t

I'nileJ Slain
IhiuIiI and sold.

l.'i.i'J and Siltrr Im.uIiI at highest! rali-s- .

''fw'is rrrrirr.l, rvllei tiom muilt, draff
om Ihr riimcital riir, aml u irrr,il ikia
tm.iut.t trnnfitrlrtl.

Bonds and other valuable persris--ie- d

il deposit. juiuf '7t-- tl

jTEW onru STORE.
. BANKS &7TMLIX,

(Hillord Building.)
.Ma lav Street. .11 inllntv n. I'm.

DKAI.EKs) IX

lm5 A.'I MEDICINES.
CHKMICAlr, HYK STIFF, PAINTS

Ol I.S. V A UN ISHKS , U1.ASS. PI TT Y,
1'OAl.nil., LAMPS. KI'K.NEKS,

CHIMNEYS. K K I S II K S,
HAIKIiHl MIKS. TiNllH

BiU'SHE. PKK- -
FIMKKY.COMKS,

SOAPS. HA IK
OIL,TBAC.

. ck;aks.
X O T 1 tt S .1.

STATION Kk V

LARGE VARIETY
PATENT MEDICINES,

Selected with great eara, atel warranted
jriu high anthoHtv.

est of YV1XE3 AND LIQCORS
for medical purposes.

E7"PRESCRU'T10X5 cmpnnuded with
great care. (Jnne Cl'-t- t.

IO is;."..

J. 13. M. TODD,
PATTKKSOX, l'A.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Closing Out Sale of Clothing I

OTCRtOiTs AT COST!

ShiHs and Drawers, Mils and C'rpv,
Boots and Shoes, Honirrj and

Cloves at City Prices.

A COWPLKTB tl or

GESTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

liura Beets, CitiBi Ovcrwboew,
Cisiu Overceats.

Intemliog to close out my stork of Win-
ter lioods .epnrutory to pntthig in a mam-
moth stork ol Spring and Summer Good,
I am determined to sell Goods at such
Low Price that every one can suit them-
selves for a siiratt snmor ii.ori.-r- . Ca!T
to see me, and I will guarantee you satis-
faction.

The highest market juices allowed for
Country Produce, Corn and Oat. IIiM.p
Poles, Locust Po.its and Railroad Ties, iu
exchange for Goods, bv' J. B. M. TODD- -

Patterson, Oct. 7, IS71.

AdmlnlMrator' Xotlce.
Lai alt ef JJum Drtisltr, dtetavtd.

of Administration rsnsLETTERS on th estate ot Adam
Dressier, deceased, late of Monroe town-
ship, hav ing daly granted to the nniler-s:gwe- d,

all persons jnd.-bte- thereto aro
recpiestert Io make, immtdiato payment,
and those having claim agsiast trie sauo ,
to make tbem known without In

TIIM.V; IHiF.s'SLI.K- -

jims--n .'.i, .


